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REPORT 

COMMITTEE OF MANAGEMENT. 

THE Managing Committee of Cork Street Fever Hospital and House 
of Recovery now present to the governors and subscribers the 
Eightieth Report of the institution, with a Statement of Accounts 
and Medical Report for 1883-84. The latter comprises the usual 
etntistical tab1es, and considerable detailed information, with regard 
to the two epidemics-namely, typhus fever and scarlatina--which 
have prevailed in the city during the la.at hospital year. One result 
of these epidemics has been that the number of cases admitted, 
entailed upon the institution a greater amount of work, and a 
consequently larger expenditure than has occurred for many years, 
except during the prevalence of the small-pox epidemic that existed 
in the city from 1876 to 1881. 

The completion of the rebuilding and furnishing the House of 
Recovery has of necessity drawn heavily on the pecuniary resources 
of the Hospital-the fund (about .£900) handed over for this pur. 
pose by the committee formed with the object of eatablishiDg a 
Home for Infectious Convalescents, having proved a costly gift
entailing by ita acceptance an expenditure, in addit.ion, of some· 
where about .£3,000, and a consequent debt to the bankers of this 
institution now amounting to over .£1,300. 

The Committee have, howevei-, the satisfaction of reporting that 
the Honse of Recovery appears now in every respect suitable for 
the purpose intended, constructed in accordance with modern views, 
and calculated to afford comfortable and healthful accommodation 
oot only for the Convalescents of this Hospital, but also for patiente 
)f a similar class from kindred institutions requiring such a tempo· 
raryhome. 

The desirability of improving the apparatus for the disinfection 
)f the clothes of the patients has engaged the attention of the Com· 
nittee, and having decide<! to erect a new disinfecting apparatus on 



the most improved and modem plan, they have adopted Dr. Scott'a 
patent hot-oir disinfecting chamber, heated by gas. 

Some attention- and expenditure has been bestowed upcn the 
improvement and adornment of the grounds, which now present a 
tnore attractive appearance than formerly. 

The Managing Committee feel confident that the debt already 
alluded to, which hns been incnrred in the necessary and substan· 
tial improvement of the premises, will be reduced by incrwed 
contributiona from their fellow citizena, and they will endenvour 
by every pcssible economy, conaistent with the maintenance of 
efficiency in eech department of the institution, to hnabend their 
resources to the utmost extent practicable. 

RICHARD PERRIN, (Jhairman. 

DoAtD Uoox, Con Snm Hc:.m•r. AJD Hot111 or RaoYDr, 
2814JNJW,l88t 



.t:l)t. Account of the Receipts and Expenditure oj tl� Oork Street Fever Hospital for t'M Y car endi'llfJ March 31, 1884. Ct. 
1883-84. INCOME. 

To Parliamentary Grant, ... 
, Intereet on Government Stock, .. 
,, , OD IndiA 5 per cente • ••• 
,. ,. New Zeala.nd Stock, .•• 

,, ,. Grand Canal ,. .. . 
., ., Railway Debenture&, .. . 
,. Annuitiea, .. . . .. 
, Bequeete, . . . • •• 

., Renta, . .. . .. 

" Hospital Sunday Fund, .. . 

, Corporation Preaentment, .. . 

., Subscriptions and Donationa, .. . 

., North Dublin Union, ... 
, South Dublin Union, .•• 
, Incidental Receipta, .•. 

Due to Bank of Ireland, £940 17 -' 
, Treasurer, 6 0 1 
, Suapenae Account 

awaiting Invest-
ment, proceeds of 
Mrs. C. Bewaon's 
Legacy, . . . 400 0 0 

Leas Cash on hands, ... 

£ L d. 
2,fi00 0 0 

90 16 1 
88 0 6 
21 6 6 
95 12 6 

533 18 5 
41 2 8 
25 0 0 

211 7 3 
126 11 11 
800 0 0 
424 0 0 

27 IS 0 
903 2 0 

14 15 1 

1,346 17 5 
5 0 0 

£ L d. 1883-M. EXPENDITURE. 

5,853 10 10 

1,341 17 5 

6,695 8 3 

By Balance due t.o Bankers, 
,, Bread, Milk, Meat, &c. 
, Groceries (Tea, Sugar, &c.), ••. 

, Wine, .. . • •• 

, Whiskey and Brandy, 
, Porter and Ale, ..• 

, Medicine and Medical Appli-
BDCiel, ••• ••• ••· 

, Clothing of Patient&, •• • • •. 

, Salariea of Medical StafF and 
Officers, ••• • •• 

, Wages of N unes and Servante, 
, Rationa of Nurses and Servants, 
, Rente, Tues, and lDsurance, •.. 

,, Soap, •.. .•• . .. 
, Gaa and Candles, . . • • .. 

" Coals, ••. ..• . .. 

, Furniture and Repairs. ••• 

, Straw, Bedding, and Utenails, .•. 

, Buildings, and Furnishing same, 
, Stationery, Printing, Advertising, 
, Burials and Coflius, . . . • .. 

, Expenaea of Horse and V ebiclea, 
, Interest on Overdrafta, ••• 

, Incidental Expenses, ••• 

£ •. d. 

1,023 3 11 
195 13 1 

39 9 9 
40 10 0 
56 3 2 

126 16 8 
8-' 18 5 

773 15 11 
500 7 11 
423 18 10 
140 9 8 

62 19 1 
121 3 6 
213 3 6 
-'26 17 10 

86 14 2 
1,997 9 4 

77 7 3 
40 6 8 
81 12 7 
11 0 9 

106 19 1 

£ •. d. 
75 9 8 

I 

. 6,619 18 7 

6,695 8 3 

---------------------------�--------�--------�--------------------------�------�--------- · 

By Order of the Managing Committee, 
LESLJE MATURIN, Rtgutrar . 

...,.r . • • 



l ' � 1888-M. IDENDITORE. £ I, t t L � 
By &luGedaelol!uka, ... - 16 9 8 
" hd, u. Hell. b. •. 1,023 a 11 
" Gron (\'1, &.ipt, b.� ... 1i5 IS I 
11 W'me, ... ... ... 18 9 t 
11 Neyud Bludy, •• .0 10 0 
" Porter lad Ale, ... ... 68 I 2 
11 �iciDe lad H� Ap�· 

all� ... ... .. 1�113 
11 C1otmDg � Palim, ... ... u u 6 

• 11 SUariel ol Me&.� Sti ad 
Ofbl. ... •. mun 

11 W�C�oiN•IIId&nul. 600 111 
11 RaGOlll ol NNIIDd 8emDII, 423 18 10 
11 Ren� Tull, and Inmuce, ... 110 9 8 
ll Soap, ... ... ... 62 19 1 

6,W 10 10 11 GtuDd � ... ... 121 3 6 
)) c-. ... ... ... 218 3 6 
11 JmilmuDd � 

.. 42d If 10 
11 Slzar, �. ud Ule!IU, ... 88 14 2 
11 Blilligl, ad FIJ!DiliDg a, 1,191 9 4 
11 �ry.PrintiDg,!d� 11 1 3 
N Burial! ADd Ma�t ... ... 10 6 8 
" BI�ol Hn &Dd Vehiclel, 8112 1 
" iltemt 011 OwdrafU, •. 11 0 9 
ll IDcideAI&l Elpeus. .. 10519 1 

1--1-�51918 1 

---------��--���---------�--�--
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MEDICAL REP.ORT, 1883-84. 

IT once more becomes my duty, aa one of the physicians to the 
hospital, to record the medical history of the past year. While 
yet upon ita threshold, we lost the efficient and valued services of 
Dr. George Purcell At.lrins, the late Resident Medical Officer and 
Regiatrar of the Hospital, who left this coutltry to enter upo.n a 
career of uaefulneas, and we trust prosperity and happiness, in 
Australia. 

Fortunately, Dr. At.kina' su.ccessor, Dr. Leslie Maturin, has been 
able to supply his place with entire success, owing not less to his 
excellent training as Resident Medical Officer to the Fever Hospital 
of the South Dublin Union, until lately situated at Kilmainham, 
than to hia energy, zeal,. and ability in the practice of hia pro
fessioJL To Dr. Maturin, as a friend and colleague, I desire to 
expl'688 my acknowledgments for the assistance he has afforded me 
in preparing moat of the tables upon which this report is based. 

The Yearly Statement of Patients set forth in Table I. shows 
that 888 patients were admitted during the twelve months ending 
March 31, 1884. 

TABLE I.-Yearly Stalt1Mnl. of PatienU. 

Admitted from May 1,1804, to March 81, 1884, ... 207,251. 
Discharged, cured, or relieved, 191,772 
Died, 15,425 

Remaining in hospital, March 31, 1884, 
In hospital, March 31, 1883, .. 
Admitted, 1883·84, 

Discharged, cured, or relieved, 
Died, 

Remaining in hospital, March 31, 1884, 

84 
888 

800 
118 

207,197 
64 

972 

918 
64 



I 

I� 
The admissiona for the paat five years have been:-

1879-80, 1,083 

1880-81, •. . . . 1,250 
1881-82, 471 
1882-83, 562 
1883-84, 888 

It will tbua be seen that the adm.i.saioo.s increased conaiderably 

ns compAred with the two preceding years. This wns due to the 
prevalence of two epidemie...-typhua and scarlet fever. or the 

former di.&ease, no fewer than 350 cases were admitted j of tbe 

latter, o.s many u 189 cases .came under treatment in the ward.!, ao 

thAt out of the 888 patients admitted, 539, or 60-'7 per cent., 

suffered from either typhus or scarlet fever. 

T.ULll IL-Monthly Statement of PatimU from .April 1, 1883, 
to MarcA. 31, 1884. 

.. "' " .. 
71 

=� 
100 " .. .. .. 1------- -- --

�n Table II. the total admiaaion.t, month by month, and the 
daily o.verage number of pntiente under treatment eaoh month ate 

· �ifl.ed. The admiuions were mo.t numeroua in November (10!1), 
May (102), .ad April (93); leut numeroua iD January (60), 
September and February (61), and March (62). The very high 
number of .dmiaiona irr. April and May reaulted from the pren· 
lance of LJPhw in those month&---107 of the 195 patie.otA thell 



•• 
admitted boiog returned aa typhus cases. The 109 patients in 
November included 42 caaea of typhus and 32 of scarlet fever. 
During a singularly mild and breezy winter, the admissions fell off 
quickly owing to the rapid subsidence of infectious disorders in 
the city. 

The daily average number of patients in hospital ranged from 
96·80 in December, and 72-QO in January, to 53·45 in October, and 
53·74 in Auguat. For the whole year the daily average was 63·84, 
contraated with 32·38 in the previous year, only 28·21 in 1881-82, 
84·48 in 1880-81, 69·28 in 1879-80, and 114·67 in 1878-79. 

The following is an analysis of the various pB.Its of the city and 
suburbs from which t.he patients came:-

Aungier-atreet. 
Ardee-atreet.. 
Bellevue Buildings. 
Castle-street. 
City-quay. 
Orampton-court. 
Charlemont;..atreet. 
Canou-etreet. 
Clarendon-market. 

Clarendon-$treet. Park-street. 
Dean-street. School-street. 
Hoey's-eourt. Stephen-street.. 
Ken.D.edy's-la.ne. Sterling-street. 
Longford-stroot. Temple-bar. 
McClea.n's-lane. Wormwood-gate. 
Mecklinbwgh-street. WelliDgton-street.Lr. 
Newmarket-atreet. Whitefriar-atreet. 
Patrick's-close. 

Four c<UU eaCh. 
Back-lane. Fiaha.mble-atreet. 
Bow-lane. Hanbury-lane. 
Coombe-atreet. Kevin-atreet, Upper. 
S. Cu.mberland-atreet. Cross Kevin-stroot. 
Chamber'a-atreet. Longford-lane. 
Circular-road, S. :Mill-lane. 
Dowling'a-court. New-market. 
South Earl-atreet. Nicholaa-atreet. 

Aah-atreet. 
Basin-lane. 
Brabazon-street. 

Aw caiiU each. 
Cuffe-atreet. 
Moss-street. 
Malpas-atreet. 

Neill's-court. 
Orr'a-terrace. 
Pim-atreet. 
Pill-lane. 
Rya.n'a-eourt. 
Spitalfields. 
Too le' a-court. 

New-row, West. 
Poole-atreet. 
Thomas'a-court. 



!6 

s� ccuu each. 

Drown-street. 
Braithwaite-strecf 
Cook-atreel 

Eut George'a-street.. .Mill-street. 
Glouceater-street. N ew-atreet. 
Golden-lane. Pimlico. 

Brabazon-row. 
Den.zille-lane. 

Biahop-etreel.. 

&..n ..... =A. 

w eat Fae:r:-.atreet. Mereer-etreet.. 
Luke-!treet. Peter-atreet. 

E;gli<«UU=A. 

Patrick-atreet. Thomu-atreet. 

,NiM ea«�e.ach.. 
Marrowbone-lane. Poolbeg...treet. 

Tm. caiU eaela.. 
Bridgefoot.-sb'eet. North George's-place. 

TlDtl�¥ CtUU. Fourkm caM&. 
Matk's-alley. Chancery-lane. 

Piftun cat� t4C'A.. 
Meath-storeet. Bride-street. 

Si:J:J«n ccau. 
Jamea·a..,treet.. 

Eig!Wuneaat.a. 
Coombe. 

1\oenty-one CQM.I eacA 
Cork-atreet. New-row, Sout.h. 

Thirly-ftgla.t tdMI. 
Townae.od-.atreet. 

36 atreeta llDd lanea flll"Diihed 2 cuee each. 
100 1 cue 

Ash town, 
Booteretown, 
Bogot.ath, 
Clondal.k:in, 
Cl"'lmlin, 

Su.hrW aM Ct�Knly • 
.,__ c-. 

1 Donnybrook, - 1 RauelaQ:b, 
3 Ialand-bridge, - 2 Rathmine�, 
2 K..ilmainlw:n, - 16 Templeogue, 
2 Kimmage, 1 Terenure, 
2 Palmcretown, - 2 

-
2 
5 



c-. 
All Hallow's College, Drum- N. Dublin Union Workhouse, 3 

eondra, - 1 Richmond Prison, - 3 
CoombeRaggcd.Schools, - 1 _ S.DublinUnionWorkhouac, 43 
Cork-street Hospil:.lll, - 9 Steevons' Hospital, - 1 
Elliott Home, - 24 St. Co.therine's Schools, - 2 
Meath Hospital, 1 Throat and Ear Hospital, - 1 
Night Asylum, Bow-street, 1 WcstmorelnndLockHospital, 1 
Night Uofuge, Cork-street, - 6 Widows' House,Kilmainham, 1 
National Orthoptedic Hospital, 1 William-street Convent, - 1 

Individual HOUMA furni.Ming three or vtore Casu. 
c-.. c-. c-. 

15Tbomas's-court. 3 15 :Bridgefoot-st. 4 3 Summerhill-ter., 
15 Cork-street, 3 6 Coombe, 3 Booterstown, 3 
4 Denzille-lane, 4 11 I'ownsend--st. 6 132 Townsend-at. 9 
35 George's-place, 4 6 Watery-lane, 3 16 Francis-street, 3 
Second Lock, G. C., 6 4 Orr's-terrace, 4 4 New-row, Sth. 6 
11 New-row, Sth. 4 7 Ohancery-lane, 3 13 Chancery-lane, 3 
8 Peter's-atreet, 4 33 Mar'bone-lane, 4 40 Pimlico, 6 
2 Toole's-court, 3 24 Cbarlemont.-st. 3 79 Bride-street, 3 
6 Braithwaite-st. 6 8 Malpas·street, 3 3 ClarendonMkt. 3 
20 Bishop--street, 3 7 Lu.ke·street. 5 46 Poolbeg·street, 4 
19 Brabazon·row, 6 10 Mark's--alley, 11 5 Moss--street, 3 
54 Lr. Kevin·st., 3 2 Sterling·street, 3 

COl!PAllATrVE 8TA1'EMENT AS TO 1'HE PREVA.LENCE OB DISEASE. 
The number of patients admitted suffering from the chief 

epidemic di.sea.sea, and the mortality of the cases treated to a. 
termino.tion, are included in Table IlL During the year, 819 
patients were trco.ted who undoubtedly lo.boured under some form 

. of epidemic disease, 45 patients were admitted o.nd treated although 
their ailments were not so suitable for a fever hospital, and in 24 
cases careful exrunination failed to detect any absolute disease. 

In most of the doubtful cases the observation wards were 
temporarily occupied by the po.tients, and once more proved to be 
invaluable aa a means of preventing exposure to, and the spread of, 
infection. 
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TADLB IIL-S'howing t1u Number of .A..dmil8ioru of tM Principal 
Diluuu, and t1u Number of .DeaJk& among tlu Ccuu treaW to 11 Terminatitm,fortlu yutr ending March 31, 1884. 
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A.n analyai8 of Table In uhibita a TILit inoreue in tho 
lldmiaaiona Cor IICIU'let (ever, Crom 15 in the previoua 1eaz to 1S9. 
Typhua � Crom 286 to S60, eimple fever f'tom 64 to 83, 
,pneumoD.Uio Crom 64 to 82, varicella or chicken pox from. 2 to 8, 
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rhaumat.ism from 6 to 7, riitbelo, or German meaelee, waa prevalent 
at the beginning of the hospital year, 12 casea co�g under 
observation-? in April, 3 in May, and 1 in both June and July. 
All the 10 CBBe8 admitted in April

_ 
and May came from the Elliott 

Home. 
The epidemic d.iaeasea, the a.dmiaaiona from which showed a 

decreue, were enteric fever, 46 caaes against 53 in 1882-83; 
meaalea, 18 against 24; erysipelas, 11 agnin.at 13. 

Happily, as in the previous year,not a single case of smallpox came 
'under obaorvation, although a false alarm arose on more than one 
occasion outside the hospital in connection with cases which proved 
on exe.m.in.otion after admiMion to be merely varicella. Tonsillitis 
was obflerved sporadically at the beginning of the hospital year, and 
towards the close prevailed almost as an epidemic. Two cases of 
pertuaais or whooping cough came into the wards, and also two cases 
ofaul;umnal diarrhrea. In .April a single case of intermittent fever 
was under observation. In addition to the foregoing, the following 
were admitted:-bronchitia,l:l cases; constipation, 7; alcoholism, 5; 
tubercular meningitis, 3; rimal diaeaae, 2; laryngo-bronchial catarrh, 
intermittent fever, cephalalgia, phthisis, syph.il.i.e, lumbago, para
plegia, uramria, orchitis, inanition, acute tuberculoais, inaani.ty, 
dyspepei.a. vaccinia, and debility, one case of each 

Ri.TK 01' MORTALITY. 
In the Hospital Reports for several years back the denth-mto has 

been calculated by comparing the number of deaths which occurred 
within the hospital year with the yearly number of admissions. 
Aa, however, it almost invariably happens that some of the deaths 
at the beginning of the year .occur, not amoJ!g patients who wero 
admitted aft.er the year had commenced, but among those who had 
been already under treatment at that time, i,_, on or before the 
31st of March, it is evident that the death-ratea calculated in the 
way just mentioned may not be accurate. I have accordingly 
revised the ratea which were published in recent reports-deducing 
them from the annual number of deaths compared with the admia
aiona, plUA the number of patients already in the warde at the 
beginning of the year, and minu.s the number of patients remaining 
in the wards at the close of the year. For e:u.mple:-the number of 
deaths which occurred in the year ending March 31, 1884, was 118 . 

.. 
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In the same year 888 patients were admitted, but on the first day 
of the year (Aprill,l883) 84pereona were already under treatment. 
and of these 4 subSequently died. It appears then that the 118 

deaths occurred, not among the 888 patients admitted within the 
year, but among those of them whose cases were trented to a 

termination within the year, and the 84 patients whom the com· 

mencing yeaT found in the wards. The death rate for 1883-84 il 
therefore obtained by the fo llowing proportion-

(888 + 84- 54) ' 100 ' ' 118 '"' � 
the required denth-rate per cent; that is, 

918 ' 100 ' ' 118 ' 12·85 per cenl 

For tba lllke of comparison, I append a tabular at.atemont of tbe 
corresponding death-ro.tea in former yeara. 

1877-78, 
1878-79, 
1879-80, 
1880-81, 
1881-82, 
1882-83, 
1883-84, 

l'KBCKNTAOB MORT�. 
10•52 
20•22 
17·25 
14·63 

9·82 
9'15 

12'85 

The very high rate in 1878-79 (20·22 per cent.) occuned during 
the laat dostruct.ivo epidemic of amallpoz, the fatal influence of 

which ia observable in the two succeeding years a1ao. It will bo 
shown prosently that the increa.sed mortality during tbo put ytM 
WQ.!I due t.o the prevalence of typhus in the Mrlier part, and to • 
eevero outbreo.k of scarlet fever in the lattor pa.rt, of the period. 

Table IV., the anddost of all in thia report, ehowe that within the 
year aa ma.ny ae 15 death.!! occurred before the decooeod bad beeP � houn undor treatment in tho hoapit.lll. H Dying on ad�oo" 

la n. gtuVIJ indictment agaioat thoea who wore responeiblo for tbo 
removal of th o unhappy eick to hoepit&l in their Iaet hourw. I 
deepl� regret to ea.y that memben of t.he medical prof011ioo aN 
-a�etimee to blame in t.hie matt.er, and ue even ready to defend 

thetr conduct wbltn a remon.etrance hu been mcade by the ho.tp
i
lal 

authorit.iea. 
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On July 6, 1882, I -drew the attention of the Managing 
Committee to the cire1UD8tancea under which the firat death which 
occurred in the hospital within the official year had taken place. 
On the afternoon of July 1, a married woman, forty years of age, 
was ·sent in on the .fi/t«;1Uh. day_ of bad petechial typhus, with bed-�res, and in an extremely proatl'&te condition. She lived for. 
four and a half days after admiaaion. At the time, I expressed the 
opinion that a patient, of middle age Rho, so far advanced in typhus 
of a severe type could not be eafely moved to hospital, and ahould 
have boon treated and nUJ'Sed at home. The woman was a dispen
sary patient, and the Board of Guardians might with advantage 
have made arrangements to provide a DW'$8 for one eo deadly sick. 

Theae views were submitted by the Managing Committee of the 
Hospital to the Dispensary Committee, and by the latter body to 
the medical officer who had seen the patient.. This gentleman 
wrote in reply as follows:-" I could not at all approve the 
proposal that fever cases should be retained in their own tenements 
and nurses obtained for them at the expense of the rates; the other 
inhabitants of the tenem�nts being turned out, would be most 
likely to carry infection into other houses." 

This expression of disapproval is based ehiefty on the ground 
that the plan propoeed ehould be carried out"at the expense of the 
rates." Surely the eavi.ng of life outweighs any such consideration, 
and the expense of providing a home-nurse and maintenance for a 
woman eo grievously ill as waa the patient in question, ie a fair 
charge on the rates. 

Nor can there be any risk of spreading infection by removing the 
inhabitants of the houaa in which such a patient lies sick, if this 
precautionary measure is effectively carried out. The inbo.bitnnts, · 
under such circumstances, shOuld be removed to special lodgings 
provided by the Board of Guardians, acting as the Sanitary 
Authority of the Poor-law Union, or by the Public Health Com
mittee of the Corporation, as the case may be. In these lodgings 
or "refugea.'' they should remain under surveillance so long as may 
be neoossary to insure that infection shall not be spread. 

On �uguet 7, 1883, I again called the attention of the Managing 
Committee to a vexy similar case. A married woman, forty-nine 
years of age, was sent in on the tenth clay of severe typhus, during 
a violent thund6l'Storm. She died twenty-four hours after admission. 
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This waa Case 5 in Table IV. The Managing Committee Yery 
properly made representation& to the Dispensary Committee in 
thia i.natanoe alao, }l'ith the view of saving the hoapit.&l from the 
reproach attending the remonl of typhus patients in the late 
stages of the diaease. The reply of the medical officer was u 
unaatiafactory u before. 

On February 21, 1884, a woman, aged fifty years, WM aent in 
"moat da.ngeroualy ill" on the fifteenth day of erysipelaa. She 
lived Only twenty hours (Cue 14 in Table IV.). Can anything 
more deplorable be imagined than the want of judgment exhibited 
in this a.nd other "caaea eeo.t in beyond recovery"f 

TA.BLB IV.-.A.Mlylit of IJta.l}y of CtUJU .nt ;,. 6qcmd &cowry, 
1883-84. 

!ro.lo -· - -- ---1----1�-----1 
.. fl!lb.oo.n .,.,.,..� V.-y bAd oa admWOII. 

, .. Ulbo.m ..� .. - S.\Ladfllll'· 
... ....... 'l)plou �-ad..u-1011. 
"' . .. , .......... __ ........... 
"' "boan 'l)plo� a., La....., .... 
... JObo11n1 'l)plou n,-. .. � 
"' ..... 'l)plou v_,w.,.� 
.. , , .. , .......... __ ............ 
... ....... ......... __ ........... 

10 ... , ........ .......... __ ............ 
11 ... , ........ .......... I>ylqooa ....... -. 
1t ....... 'l)plo� Adadtt.dmori"-d. 
" '" ....... ........... v...,WODad.WO.. 
u ... ......... -- S.tla-t�tiiL 

... , .. , .......... __ ........... 

C.\t78D 01' Dura. 
Aa wu ltolre&dy 1t&t.ed above, during the twelve montha eodiDB 

March 31, 181W, 118 d.c.hs occurred iD the ho.pital. or tbU nnm· 
her 4 ooeurred amoaa the 84 patient. who rcmainod under u.t;men& 
on April 1, 1883. Two or t.beee W1II'O duo to typhua. ono ..... � 
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by purpUl'a hmmonhagici. and one by cerebral meningitis. Deduct
ing these 4 deaths, we find that the balane&---114 in num.ber-wa.s 
diatributed aa follows :-scarlet fever, 48 deaths; typhus, 42; 
pneumonia, 9; enteric fever, 8; tuberoular meningitiB, 3; 'l1l'teillia and 
bronchitia, 2 each; measles, acute rheumatism, inanition, acute 
miliary tuberculosis and heart disBase with dropay, one death each. 

In addition to these d8atha, we have to add the death of a typhus 
patient ad.mitted during the yea.r, but who did not die until April 
12,1884. 

In Table V. particulars are given as to the 115 deaths which 
happened among the 888 patients admitted within the year. It is 
neeeesary to mention that in this Table the deaths have been 
referred back to the period of admission of the Patients. Thus, the 
S deaths ascribed to typhus in April, occut'l'ed among the 53 patients 
aufl'&ring from that fever who were admitted during that month. 

TA.BLB V.-Showing tlu IkaJ.Ju and Ca.U4U of Du:uh. anwngst the 
PatWnU admitted during e4Ch 1l'W1lth of the ywr 1883-84. 

-
I 1 10 1 

Doe. 8 1 5 1 
• 1 

Pob. 8 1 8 
Huob, i l l t  

1 1 
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By far the most fatal diaeuel do.riDg the year were scarlet fen 

and typhus. To e&eh of these two epidemic diaeuee 43 deaths ll1!r 
ascribed, eo that �ey together cauaed 86 out of the 115 death 
which occurred among the 888 patients admitted during the yea 
-that ia, 74·8 per cent. of the total mortality. 

Enteric fever claimed 8 victi.ma, and pneumonia 9 victims. Then 
were 3 deaths from meningitis (tubercular), 2 from capUW, 
bronchitis or catarrhnl pneumonia. 2 Crom ummia. a.nd one d.th 
from each of the following�ute rheumatiam, meaales, acu&ll 
tubercoloeis, and eryaipelaa. A child aged 15 months died of 
" inanition" on August 9. 

The largest monthly nu.m.bar of deatha (18) took place among 
patient. admitted in November. Of theae 18 death.e, 11 were 
ascribed to aearlet fenr. In April there were bot 6 deat.bs, of 
which 3 were due to typhua. or the 114 deathe, 52 oocQJ'1'8d in 
the first six months (April-September), and G2 in tho eocond ai.r: 
months (Oct.ober-Marcb). In tho former period, typhua caused 28 
out of 52 deaths, or 53·8 per cent; in the latter period, IC&I'Iet fenr 
canacd 33 out of 62 deat.ha, or 53·1 per cent. On June 1, 1883, • 
v11nman, aged 28 yean, died of acute tbttumatiem Ji/l.«ft .\our'l after 
adr:ui.aeioo. The attack bad laated 17 day& Oo August 23, an 
infan� 14 tlaya oltl, auceUJD.bed to an attAck of moaales. Oa 
February 21, 1884, a woman, aged 50 yean, died of erywipoJ• 

Ji.ftem Aoa�,.. aftft admisaioo, oo the fU\eouth day of bet iUoeu. 

BRCUL DI8U818. 

Following tho procedont ostabllehod in former Roporta,""' ehall 
now a.nalyi!M:I in detail the hoepi.talllt.atiatice for tho yoar, cooDdariD# 
-tint, tho Continued Fovon, inclutling Pneumonia. tho eroupocu 
variety of which diteuo may now with tolerablo certainty bo looked 
upon &a a epoei6c cootinuod rover; eeooodly, t.ho Exanthomau.. (Ill 
Eruptive Fevers. 

L To& Co:rrttUJKD FCVIBS.-In Tablo VI. aro ehown tJMI 
monthly, quarterly, aDd yeuly &dmi.iolll of pAt.iont. euiTeriCII 
UDder the recogniMII foi'IDI or continued fen.....-..implo lover, typhlll. 
aad enLeric-duri.ag l.he 6Ye y_,. ODding llarclt 31, 18&&. 'fho' 
monthly DlaD &.emporat.un:l i.a inclwied ill tho Tablt', which � .J., 
•upplemoo&od by a IUIIUII&I'J' for the Jut ten yoan. 
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The admia!Jiona of cuee- of the three fevers juat named numbered 

479, oompued with 402 in 1882-83, and only 268 in 1881-82. 
Indeed, with the tueeption ot 1880-81, when the admissions of 
fever patienta reached 570, the put year p1'88enta the highest retnrn 
of the last ten f68l'll The most attiJring feature in the '"Summary" 
appended to the Thble. ia the marked decline in the number of 
c.aaea deacri.bed as "Simple Fever." It would certainly seem as 
though more suooeuful efforts had been made in recent years to 
mfer the milder febrile attacks to the category of the specific fevers 
-typhus and enteric. 
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TADLB VL-ShOtDing by Mont11.8, Quarters, and Years, the Admissio 
TyphiUI, Enteric, and Simple Ferer inJo Cork Street Fever Hospi/04 

jive years endz'ng Marc!" 31, 1884; also I'M MonJhly Mean Tempera/1 

.. r 
TJ'phu• Penr. ButAJrio Fcmsr. Slmplo Fvnr. 

-� � �· UouUl and Year. Uouthl1! Quart.arJ.r JlcmthlJ'I Quart.Grl.f Ucmt.hJ11 Quarterl7 Tot. 
• Total. 1 Total. Total. Total. Total. Total. 

1--no��------��--�----�----�----)�--�-----�� 

43·7 April, 
47.6 May, 
54·9 June, 

56•3 July, 
56·6 Auguat, 

1879 

53•8 September, ••• 

4 
4 
5 

49·0 October, ... 4 

43'1 November, ... 5 
37•0 December, ... 6 

-
89·0 Janoary, 1880 18 
44·2 Febroary, ... 20 
44'4 March, ... 19 

46•8 
61•0 
66-Q 

Total, 
Aril, 
�y, 
June, 

... -

1880' 11 
... 18 
... 11 

1-
... 12 
... 14 
... 18 

U·6 Ootober, ... 89 
48·4 NoYember, ... 88 
41•6 Deoembor, ... 96 
82'4 January, 1881 50 
89•8 Febi'1W'1, ... 88 
42•3 March, ... 86 

Total, 
44"1 April, 
62·3 May, 
65·8 June, 

... -

1881 26 
... 89 
... 18 

69·9 July, ... 16 
66·0 Augoat, ... 22 
63•6 Sop\omber, ... 26 

ToW. 

9 

13 

15 

57 
94 

40 

44 

217 

119 
420 

76 

64 

80 

28 
198 

8 
2 
2 

2 
0 
1 

2 
1 
8 

7 
6 
8 

4 
5 
3 

6 
5 

16 

8 
1 
1 

0 
1 
5I 

2 
0 
0 

4 
0 
5I 
1 
4 
1 

1 
2 
3 

7 

8 

6 

21 

87 

12 

27 

12 
4 
4 

7 
11 

8 

8 
8 
7 

16 
16 

s ·  

151 
16 
151 

6 
7 
5 
8 

15 
7 
7 
6 
5I 

20 

26 

18 

40 
I---11-

104 2S5 

40 

18 

80 

8 - 15 

41 

2 

6 

0 

0 

5 
6 
8 

8 
5 
7 
8 
i 
' 

I 
' 
I 

108 

18 

20 

8 
--- - --

50 --
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T.a.nLB VL-ShotDing by M<mth#, Quarltr•, and Year•, the Adnu'm'c 
T!Jphtu, Enteric, and Simpl6 Fe-cer into Cork Slrut Fever H01pUa 

jive year• endhag March 31, 1884; az.o IM Monthly Mean Tempcrat 

:ar-
'lWDp. Fehr. 

0 
43•7 
41.8 
U·9 

5G·3 
5G·G 
53•3 

491) 
43•1 
87•0 

89•0 u·s 
44•4 

4G•8 
51•0 
581) 

57•9 
80•5 
67•8 

44•1S 
43•4 
41•8 

82-4 
&e·8 
42•3 

44"'1 
IS2•3 
65•3 

69•9 
68•0 
63•8 

4711 
49•4 
a9·8 

48'9 
46•4 
46•9 

'1'1Jiboa Fe••· 
11oDth &D4 Yeu. Koo� Qoutert.J 

Total. Total. 

�ril, t8n 
ay, ••• 

June, ••• 

July, ••• A.upat, ••• Sep�bel'. ... 

October, ... 
Nonmber, ••• 
Deoember, ••• 

Juuary, 188( 
February, ... 
M.arub, ••• 

Total. ••• 

� 
1880' 

••• 
June, ••• 

July, ••• A up&. ... 
Sep�ber. ••• 

Oot.ober, ... 
NoYt��tber, ... 
I)er.en•ber, ... 

J uuary, 1881 
February, ... 
March, ... 

To� ... 
April. 1881 
May, ... 
June, . .. 

July, ... 
Auguat. ... 
Soptemb.r, ••• 

October, ... 
No-•, ... 
J)eqpens-, ... 
J....-.ry, 181� 
Fe�, ... 
Jdan:h, ... 

ToW, ... 

2 
IS 
2 

" 
4 
4 
IS 

13 
4 
IS 
G 

liS 
18 
20 
19 

57 

- 94 

11 
18 
11 

40 
12 
14 
18 

" 
89 
88 
91S 

217 
ISO 
13 
ao 

119 

- 420 
28 
at 
18 

78 
18 
22 
se 

84 
it 

' 
' 

10 
18 

' 
11 

liS 

• 1118 -

Butarto PIJftllf, 

Koat.hlsl Qout.orlT 
Toeal. Total. 

8 
2 
2 

7 
2 
0 
1 

8 
2 
1 
8 

8 
7 
8 
8 

n 

- 87 

• 
IS 
a 

12 
8 
5 

18 
27 

a 
1 
1 

IS 
0 1 
2 

a 

47 
2 
0 
0 

2 
4 
0 
t 

8 
1 
4 
1 

8 
1 
2 
a 

G 

- 20 

. 
Slmplo Fe••· 

Alii 
JiODt.bJ7 

Total. 
Qaut.orf 1 

Toeal. 
To( 

12 
4 
4 

20 
7 

11 
8 

2G 
8 
8 
7 

18 
18 18 

8 
40 

- 104 IS& 

Ill I 
18 
Ill 

40 
8 
7 
IS 

18 
8 

14 
7 

ao 
7 
8 
2 

16 

103 I 6i0 

4 
IS 
a 11 
8 
a 
7 

liO 
a 
t 
4 

t 
!l 
' 
t 

8 

- 150 -
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Shollli"!J tM N"� .Adma'tltd and Del%d of Tgp1uu FerMr, of bolh � 
and cU di.fcnnl A!Ju1 for tlte year endiii{J Mardl SI, 188'-

I -'•· 

.Ju!:: � ���� ----. -..,-!.:;..,-... '. -J:.,-·-1'-::----. 
1------r-+-���----�: 

-· 

Uadu 11 n·It ' Under 11 I fi a��d aclerl6 u - I a ud wtderliS sa 
11 20 18 11·11 l Ill " 20 M l-IS 
20 40 81 13 21•81 1 20 40 71 f•il 
40 eo 11 ts 78·47 j 110 40 22 ta·u 

eo so a a too-oo / eo  .. eo :11 1 10.00 
ToW. ... �ln 101)2 Tow. .•• 1871'2 4Tt 

ToW No.AdztU.u.d, ao:o I Tot.al No. Diod, ... o /P-w.,.MocWlty,lt"tt 
(a) TypAU&.-At the beginning of the year an epidemic of thi!l 

form of continued fever waa at ite height, aDd no fewer than 63 
patients suffering from it were under treatment in the wards. 'l'ho 
epidemic had commenced in the la.te autumn of 1882, and 'd5 
intenaified by tho oeeurTenco of early winter-cold in November or 
that year. Ta.ble VI. ebows that the admiasiooa rose from 5 in 
October to 15 in November, and to 43 in December. Intense frost 
a.ud heavy anow in thia lnat-namec:l month seemed to check t.be 
epidemic, for tbo admiasiom fell to 36 in Jnnuary, ooly to rise apin 
etiU more decidedly to 70 in Fobrwuy, and 67 in Mnrch. The 
controlling inHuence of excessive cold on the prevalence of typh� 
has nlrcady been noted and commented on in the Reports of th•t 
Hospital for 1880-81 (page 32), o.nd 1881-82 (page 31). Du.riDg 
April am1 Mny, 1883, t.ho Ddmiuions remainocl very high (53 and 
54), but in June, wit.b t.bo advancing aummer, t.hoy fell noarly 50 
por cent. to 28. The decline of t.be opidomic continued, with • 
alight intornapt.ion in Auguat. until October, when the admissions 
numbered only 13. In November, coincident.ly ,,.it.b t.he firat. winttr 
coltl,t.bero waa o. audden riao in t.ho adrniaaions to 42, butnftorwaf\h 
ono of the atormiost ant\ moat. open winter IIOILIQnA nn 1"000rd 
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appeared to hold thie very infectious but eaaily neutralised fever so 
thoroughly in check, that the admissions fell to 22 in December, 
o.nd to 20 in January, 1884. A alight increase of 27 cases in 
February was succeeded by a final fall to 21 cases in March. 

The quarterly returns pTeSent the seasonal fluctuations of the ad
miseiona in a atri.k.ing way. Thua, in the first qun.rter of the hospital 
yenr (April-June),l35 typhus patients were admitted; in the aecond 
quarter (July-September) 70; in the third quarter (October
Deeember) 77; and in the fourth quarter (January-March) 68. 

The deathawere-19 out of 135 patients (14·1 per cent.) admitted 
in the first quarter; 9 out of 70 (12•9 per cent.) in the eecond ; 
7 out of 77 (9·1 per cent.) in the third; and 8 out of 68 (11·8 per 
cent.) in the fourth quarter of the hoapital year. The mortality 
wu, therefore, lowest in the autumn, highest in the spring, or at 
the time of the greatest epidemic prevalence of the disease. 

Table VIL illuatmtes the principal f'a.cts relating to the sex, age, 
and mortality of 350 typhus patients, whose illness was treated to 
a termination in 1883-84. At the close of the hospital year 
(March 31, 1884), 24 typhUs cases remained under troatment; of 
these all recovered except 01U-IIo married man, aged 35 y61Ll'8, who 
auccu.m.bed to ataxic typhus with epileptiform (unemic) convulai.ons 
on the twenty-fnurt.h day. Including this death, which occurred 
()D Apri1 12, 1884, we find that 43 of the 350 typhus patienta died; 
a figure which giv89 an average death-toll of 12·29 per cent. 

The inftuence of advancing age in raising the mortality from 
this fever ia etrikingly exemplified in the Table. As authorities 
(ln typhus have long since observed, young children nearly always 
pasa through their illness unscathed, even when profusely macu
lated. They spend most of their time in a disturbed aleep, and the 
fever very oft.en terminates prematurely on the eighth, ninth, or 
tenth day. Table VIL shows that among 64 males and 60 females 
under 15 years of age suffering from typhus, there waa only 07Wl 
death-and that a doubtful case--a neglected mole infant of 14 
months. This unhappy waif of humanity came into hospital on 
June 30, 1883, with hia mother, who waa about three weeks ill of 
typhus. The child waa stated to have been ill for fourteen daye 
before admission, and lingered until July 10. He waa supposed to 
have typhus-but the diagnosis waa at least problematical, and it 
is quite aa likely that he died from neglect and inanition in conse-
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quence of his mother's illness. Even granting that this was n fatal 
case of typhus, the fact remains that out of 124 typhus patieDtll 
under 1 6  years, O'lttly cnu died-a death-rate of o·S per cent. 

In marked contrast to this result is the high mortality an1ong 
adults and the e:r::cessive mortality among the aged. Between 20 
and 40 yeara 138 patients came under observation, of whom 19 
died (mortality = 13·8 per cent.) ; between 40 and 60 the � 
e:ions numbered 39 with 17 deaths (mortality = 43·6 per cent) ; 
but between GO and 80 there were 6 ad.m.iaaions, with 4 deaths 
(mortality= 80'() per cent.) 

The inOuence of sez ia remarkably brought out in the Table. 
Thirty-one out of 163 malea died, that iB 19·02 per cent.; whereas 
only 12 out of 187 females died, that is 6·12 per cent. Amoug 
males the percentage death-rate rose from 6·56 at ages 15 to 20, to 
21·31 at 20 to 40, 76·47 at 40 to 60, and 100 at 60 to 80. .A.mopg 
females the mortality waa 3·83 at agea 15 to 20, 7·79 at 20 to 40, 
18·18 at 40 to 60, and 60 at 60 to 80. Harder work of brnin IUKI 
hand, but above all intemperate habits, explain the feebler resiat.
&nce of the male sex to typhU& The remarkable result is sbown 
that the death-rate from this fever waa more than three ti.mell 
greater among mal68 than among femalea. 

T.un.a VIII. 
BhOflling IIUJ Number .Admilt«l and Dead of Enl��riD FerJW of bolla &r1U. 

and aJ diffenmt Agu,for tha T<�ar endi"{} March si, 188f. 

u ...... . u ..... . 

. .. 
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(b) Enteric or � -Fewr.-A. fnlling off in the number
. 

of 
ad,miaaiOWI from 53 in 1882-83, to 46 in the past year, and a nse 
in the number of deaths from 3 to 8 are the chief facts which have 
to be noticed relating to enteric fever. The death-rate rose from 
5'60 in 1882-83 to 17·39. This w-.a caused by the great fatality 
among the female patienta----out of 20 no fewer than 6 died, or 80 
per cent. Ou.t of 26 male pat.ient.s, on the contrary, only 2 died, 
the mortality being 7·69 per cent. The mortality WM particularly 
high among girls under 15, as many as 3 deat.hs occUl"1"9d among 8 
patients. The immediate cause of death was, in one case, that 
of a little girl aged aix years-convulsions on the twenty-sixth day; 
in t.be case of a woman, aged 46, it was pneumonia; in that of a 
girl, aged 14, peritonitia. On March 23, a girl aged 19, died three 
days nft.er admission on the twenty-fowth day of her fever. 

The seasonal prevalence of this fever was, as usual, well marked. 
Of the 46 cases, 17 were admitted during the fust six mont.hs, and 
29 during the aecond ai.x mont.hs ;  10 came in during April, May, 
and June ; 7 in the auceeeding quarter ; 16 in October, November, 
and December; and 18 in· January, February, and March. The 
greatest .incidence of the disease corresponded with the end of 
autwnn-9 admisaioiiB taking place in November alone. 

(c) Simpk Fttlti".-Eighty-tbree patients were registered as 
eu1feri.Dg from this non-specific continued fever. The coincidence 
of the admissions with those of typhus patients is not so cloael:y 
marked as formerly-another proof that the milder febrile attacks 
are now more critically clasaified than formerly. or the 83 patients, 
18 came in during the first quarter (April-June), when the typhus 
admissions were 185; 21 in the second quarter (typhus admi.asions 
70) ; 28 in the third quarter (typhus admiaaions 77); and 16 in 
the fourth quarter (typhus adm.ieeions 68). It is possible that some 
of the 28 cases in the third quarter were really instances of mild 
enteric fever. The increase in the admisaions in the summer 
quarter, when both typhus and enteric showed a decline, bears out 
the accuracy of the diagnosis of "simple fever," summer being the 
aeaaon when the exciting caUB68 of non-specific fever are moat 
active. 

(d) Pneumonia. or "Pneumonic Ft�.�otr."-Many physicians will 
probably cone.ider it a bold step on my part he.re to include 
" pneumonia" with the continued fevers-fimt, becauae it is well 
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known that very di.O'erent diseo.seB are included under this goneri 
term, and aecondly, because the essential nature of the fever il 
croupous pneumouia is far from being universally admitted a.s yd. 

With regard to the former objection, I have to atate that th1 
hospital statistics deal only with that variety of pulmoiW') 
inftam.mation, which is known as croupous pneumonia-an inflamma· 
tion of the parench)'llla of the lung, in which a fibrinous coagulable 
exudation takes place upon the free surface of the lung, that il, into 
the air vesicles. 

Aa to the second objection, the following remarks will, I tra.n, 
serve as o. trifling contribution to the settlement of this much vexed 
and moat intereat.ing question. 

T� IX. 
SIUJIJJin!] tluJ Numher .A.dmitt«l and Dead of Pneumom'a, of both &ztl, 

and at d;.ffeunJ agu, for the ]par �ntll'ng March 31, 188j, 
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Total No. AdmlUcd, 82 1 ToW No. Diad, ..• G ��tapKortality, ltt9' 

During the year, 82 patients suffering from croupous pneumonia 
ctUD.e under ob8orvnt.ion. The numbers in the three previoua y-.rs � been 64, 47, and 31, :respectively. This steo.dy increase is n�� 
a little rema:rkable. The seasonal distribution of the odmi.ssioi1S 15 
.ehown in Table IlL They were moat nu.meroua in .April (13), 
JUile (11), and December (10) : leaat nunu,rnna in Anaust and 
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February (3 each), and S�ptember (2 only). Of the 82 patient.e, 52 
were admitted in the first quarter (April-June), 12 in the second, 
21 in the third, and 17 in the fourth. Thia distribution of the 
casea ia in accordance with the rule that the end of winter, the 
spring. and early summer, o.re the eeaaona when croupou.a pnemonio. 
is most prevalent.. 

Them were 9 deaths among the 82 po.tients, representing a 
mortality of 10·98 per cent., or nearly double the rate (5·5 per 
cent.) observed in the previous year. Eight out of the 9 deaths 
occ\U'l"&d o.mong 60 male patients, and only one death o.mong 32 
females. Seven out of 9 deaths took place among 30 males t�ged 
betw�n 20 and 60 yes.rt�. Greater exposure to .the exciting causes, 

and habita of intemperance explain the luger number of cases and 
tho higher death-rate among males. 

The pythogenic origin of the disease was strikingly illtu1trated in 
one instance. On February 10, 1884, a girl, 20 years of age, wo.s 
admitted on the eleventh day of typhoid fever, from the house 
No. 10 Molpas Street.. There could be no question as to the 
diagnosis. Unfortunately, she was sent in as a ease of typhus, and 
remained conaequently in the typhus ward for one night. Her 
fever ran a typical COUl"Be until the eighteenth day-the eighth 
after her admission, when the temperature rose to 105·3° in the 
evening, and her aspect changed to the muddy hue of typhus. 
Four days Inter an abundent crop of maculm or "roae spote" 
appeared, particularly on the abdomen. She died on the Slat day 
of her illness, and on the 14th from the appearance of the new 
symptoms. On February 14th, 4 days after her admission, a young 
man, aged 22, came into hospital from the same house on the fourth 
day of an attack of croupous pneumonia. 

· 

This, of colll"Be, may have been merely a coincidence; but I 
cannot help thinking that the exciting cause of enteric fever in the 
one case waa the exciting cause of pythogenic pneumonia in the 
other. :Malpa.s Street is very· unhealthy-the houses nre old and 
dirty, ill-drained and dilapidated. The street runs down to the 
bottom of a valley, through which a emall tributary of the Poddle 
river fl.owa sluggishly. The district i.a a prolific hotbed of diaea.se. 
Towards the end of October, 1882, the following remarkable out
break of pythogenic diaea.ae came under my notice. On the 12th 
of that month, a lad aged 18, was admitted into Cork Street Hos-

8 
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pital from 6 Malpa.a Street, suffering from croupous pneumonia. 

On October 31, the boy's father (John C.), a boatman, 36 Y"" 
of age, came in with the same disease. On the 20th of the same 

month, two girls, both aged 14, were admitted to the Meath Hos

pital in en�ric fever-one from 11 Malpas Street. and the other 

from No. 13. On November 27, a girl, aged 20, was admitted to 
Cork Street Hospital in enteric fever from 7 Malpas Street, nei.t 

door to the house from which the two cases of pneumonia had 
come a. few weeks previously. On December 12, John C., aged 
36, was again admitted to the Meath Hospital from 6 Malpas 
Street, with "renal dropsy." It was he who su«ered from pythcr 
genic (7) pneumonia in the previous October, as narmted above. 
Another coincidence occurred in March, 1883. On the 18th of 
that month, Winifred N., aged 19, came into Cork Street Hospital 
from 6 Mal pas Street, in an attack of "febricula," o.nd the follow· 
ing day, Antbony L, aged 27, wn.s admitted from the same house, 
with left basic croupous pneumonia. In 1883-84, the only casee 
from M:alpaa Street were three scarlet fever patients, who came 
into Cork Street Hospital in October. 

The claima of pneumonia to be considered a 8peci6.c fever rest 
principally upon-

(1) Its epidemic prevalence;• 
(2) Ita proved infectiousness in some instances ;t 
(3) Ita pythogenic origin, and the remarkable correl4tion which 

nppeare to exist between it and enteric fever; 
(4) Ita mode of onset, which exactly resemblea that of the re

cogniaed epecific fevers; 
(5) The presence of constitutional eymptoms before the develo� 

ment of local signs, or even eymptoDl8 in many instances-in other 
worda, the exietence of a "period of invasion"; 

(6) The critical termination of the febrile movemeDt; 
(7) The presence of local epiphenomena in connection with the 

akin, e.g., eruptiona of herpea, taches bleuft.trea, and desquamation. 
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(8) The occurrence of eequelm, aucb M the attack of "renal 
dropey,'' noted in .John C.'s cue; 

(9) The diaeovery of a bacillus, to which analogy at· all events 
points aa pathognomonic. 

I have acquired the habit of expressing the relation of the local 
Jeeion in pneumonia to the essential disorder in terms of the 
inteatinal leaion in enteric fever to that disease. Just a.a pbyaiciana 
and pathologists have long avoided the error of Brouasnia and his 
achool-who held that the pyreria, or feverishness, in enteric fever 
was symptomatic of, and secondary to, a local inflammation of the 
glands of the small intestine-so we shall come in time to avoid 
the similar, but more widely-disseminated eiTOr, of regarding the 
pyre.ria in pneumonia aa symptomatic of, and secondary to, a local 
inflAmmation of the lung. The day is seemingly not far dista.nt 
when we ahall speak of "pneumonic fever" in precisely the same 
way aa we use the term "enteric fever" at presen�that is, to 
signify a zymotic, or specific blood-disease, manifesting itaelf after 
the lapse of a certain time (the period of incubation) by physical 
pbenomena.--objective and· subject.ive---connected in this instance 
with the lungs. 

IL TEE ExAlfTmuu..u or ERUPTIVE FEvZRS.-The principle of' 
"eubsti�ution" in connection with the prevalence of' epidemic dis
ease wa.s exemplified in a very instructive manner during the paat 
year. No sooner had typhus CODlUI.enced to decline, than a still 
more esrioll8 outbreak of' scarlatina took its place. Meaalea also 
and ri:itheln, which were prevalent at, and for some time after, the 
beginning of' the hospital year (see Table Ill.); soon began "to 
pale their ineffectual fire" in the lurid light of' a confiagration of 
scarlet fever, the disease which after typhus wa.s destined to play the 
moat important role in the medical history of the year in Dublin. 

(a) &arid Fever.-It was no doubt owing to my connection with 
Cork Street Hoapital tha� the Council of' the Medical Section of' the 
Academy of Medicine in Ireland recently did me the honour of' 
asking me to open a discuasion on the present epidemic of' scarlet 
fever in Dublin.. The remarks I made on that occasion were in 
substance the following:-

&aMnuU Pntlaknce.-The fizst point of' grea� interes� ia the strict 
obedience to the law of seasonal prevalence of scarlet fever which 
the epidemic hu shoWD. Long since, the Registrar-General of 

,. 
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England wrote : " Scarlatina discovem a wriform, well-marked ten
dency to increase in the last six months, and attain its muimum 

in ;the December .quarter, the earlier half of the following year 
witnessing a decrease."• In Dublin the reports of the late Registrar

General of Ireland, and of Dr. Grimshaw, who now holds that 

important office, show tbe.t the disease is almost invariably most 

prevalent and fatal in the fourth quarter of the year ; and Dr. 

Ballardt draws inferencoa which confirm these rP..sults. Comment
ing upon the relntion between the prevalence of soorlatina and a 
given temperature of the air, he observes that a mt>an atmospheric 
temperature of nbout 60°, or between 56° and 60°, is that most 

favourable to the outbreak of scarlatina. A fall of mean temperature 
below.53° tends to arrest the disease. Dr. Ballard considers that 
a higher temperature than 60° does not appear to be in itself no
favourable. For the development of the cJ.i.sease it is necessary 
that the relative humidity of the atmosphere shall not exceed 86 
per cent., or be much less than 74 per cent. Dr. Tripe. Medical 
Officer of Health for Hackney, lll'l'ives nt similar conclusions, from 
an examination of statistics bearing upon the prevalence of the 
disease in London during a long series of years. Out of every 100 
deaths, 17·2 occurred in spring, 21·8 in summer, 35·6 in autumn, 
and 25·4 in winter. According to this o.uthor, a temperature below 
44•6° is adverse to the spread of scarlet fever, whereas ll hig�er 
temperature inCl'e88es it, especially if the humidity of the air ia less 
than usnaL Here, however, is o. paradox: U a fo.ll of temperature 
below 53° tends to arreat the disease, why d008 the mortality con· 
tinue high during the winter months 1 In Dublin it continues vert 
high until the ninth week of the new y�that ia, until the 

beginning of March ; and it remains high until the nineteenth week 
-that is, until about tho beginning of May. The expl�ation oC 
thia fact is to be found in the diminished ventilation in the 
tenements of the poor during the winter month& The � 
morbi of act..rlet fever is very active, and, under circumatanCOII of 

�bed �entilation and overcrowding, ao potent a viro.si Gnds • 
congerunl. soil,and spreada readily, even during the wioter mont.bt
when &1ao the throat complications of scarlet fever are likely to be 
more severe and fatal than in &UDlDler. ; ::::"'rg:��:-'IUport of.&·,.,u, D.tlu, aAd Marn·agu, p. sa. 
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Staliltic.t.-Taking the st.atiatica from the Cork Street FevCr 
Hospital reports for the years 1874-83 incluai.ve, I find �at the 
total admissions of patients suffering from scarlet fever dunng the 
ten years in question numbered 738. Of these 738 patients, 192 
were admitted in the first quarter· of the yeo.r, lSG in the second 
quarter, 194 in the third, and 216 in the last quarter. In the fitst 
three months of 1883 only 2 caaes were admitted ; in the second 
quarter, 13; in the third, 46 ; and in the fourth, 85. The mortality 
was diabibuted over the year pretty much as was the prevalence of 
the disease; for instance, in the ten years ment.i.oned, there were, in 
the first quarter, 38 deaths; in the second, 24; in the third, 31; and in 
the fourth, 56-total, 149. To go into particulat'S, I beg to submit 
the monthly admisaiona for the whole ten years (See Table X). 
Taking 1883, the admissions wer&-in January, 0 ;  February, 0 ;  
March, 2 ;  April, 0 ;  May, 8 ;  June, Q ;  July, 8 ;  August, 15 ; Sep
tember, 23; October, 27; November, 32; and December, 26. The 
dimininished number of admiasions in December was followed by 
a still further decrease in January {16 admissions), and the outbreak 
has since then been subsiding with the u.sual law. The epidemic 
reached ita greatest prevalence at the end of October and through 
the month of November. Since then it has shown a tendency to 
decline. The quarterly admissions during the past hospital year 
w.ere-first quarter, 13; second, 46 ; third, 85 ; fourth, 45. 

The eight cases admitted in May, 1883, were connected with a 
locnl outbreak in the neighbourhood of Old K.ilmainham and Bow 
Lane West. Within two weeks of this outbreak two or three other 
cases occurred in Thomas Street and Francia Street. The epidemic 
remained in abeyance until August, when the admisaions rose con
siderably. In the report of this Hospito.l for 1875, attention was 
drawn to the fact that nearly every epidemic of scarlet fever arose 
in the neighbourhood of Francia Street, Patrick Street, and the lanes 
and alleys connected therewith-localities which have been, in fact, 
know��: RS a scarlatina haunt for many years. In the same report the 
necessity of careful supervision at all times, but especially in a period 
of a scarlatina epidemic, was pointed out. In the present instance, a 
majority of the cases admitted to the hospital came from the neigh
bourhood of Bride Street, Patrick Street, and Francis Street. There 
was, in a word, a very powerful focus of the disease in the district 
lying immediately to the N. and N.E. of St. Patrick's Cathedral 
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Morlality.-The mortality amongst the hospital patients varied 

considerably from year to year. In the non-epidemic years the 
mortality was low; in the epidemic yea.n it was sometimes exceed
ingly high. In 1874 the admissions were 108, and 19 patients 
died, giving a mortality of 17·6 per cent. In 1875 the admissions 
numbered 46, and the deaths 8, giving a mortality of 17·4 per 
cent. In 1876 the admissiona numbered 75, and there were only 
8 deaths, giving a mortality of 10·7 per cent. In 1877 there were 
22 sdm.iasions, and there waa only 1 death, the mortality falling 
to 4·5 per cent. In 1878 there were 22 admissions, and 2 deaths 
the mortality riaing to 9 per cent. The winter of 1878-79 waa. 
one of unparalleled severity. During December and January 
intense froata prevailed; there was great diatreaa, and formidable 
outbreaks occurred in Dublin, not only of scarlet fever, but also 
of meaales and amallpox. In January, 1879, 42 patients, nearly 
all of whom were young children, were admitted from the South 
Dublin Union in scarlet fever; of the:se no fewer than 19 suc
cumbed. The mortality for that year, in consequence of the great 
death-rate in January, 1'086 to 86·4 per cent. The epidemic thus 
set agt)ing in 1879 was continued all through 1880; so that, in the 
latter year, the admiaaions numbered 148, and the deaths 27, being 
18·2 per cent. In 1881 there were 45 admissions, and 8 deaths, 
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being 17·8 per cent. In 1882 the admissions fell to 15, 
there was but 1 deatl1, giving a mortality of 6·7 per cent. 
1883 the admissions numbered 146, with 35 deaths, the mort 
being 24·0. This last figure practically represents the mortalil 
Cork Street Hospital of the earlier period of the present epidE 
which h.o.s been one of oonsidemble severity. 

�-With reference to the sex of the patiente treated in 
hospital since April 1, 1883, up to the end of March, 1884-
males numbered 90, of whom 20 died, the mortality being 22·2 
cent.; while there were 99 females, of whom 23 died, the mort.l 
being 23·23 per cent. The total admissions up to the end of Mt 
numbered 189, with 43 deaths, the general mortality being 2J 
per cent. 

.Age.-Again, as regards the ages of the patient.s--29 males 1 
20 females, under 5 years, were odmitted, of whom 16 die� 
namely, 9 males and 7 females; between 5 and 15 yeara, th 
were 51 males and 62 females, of whom 23 died-namely, 9 DU 
and 14 femoles; between 15 and under 20, there were only 2 m.l 
o.nd 7 females, of whom none died; between 20 and 40, there w 
7 males and 9 females, of whom 4 died, 2 males and 2 femal 
between 40 and 60, there was one male, who recovered, as did a 
ono femalft. Nothing more conclusivelyahowa the formidable chall 
ter of scarlet fever, when it affects yolll18 children, than the fo· 
going figures. Typbuaia comparatively a plaything amongchild%1 
if previoWJly hen1thy; but, on the other hand, 8C81'lat.ina is uaunl 
o. plague among children of the poorer clossea in a city like Dubll 

Type of tM Bpidem.it.-The prevailing type of the disco.se h 
been 6CD.rlatina anginosa, having regard to the number of cti805 
which the disense had bean ushered in with aovore aore throot, AI �n which it waa eubaequontly complimt.ed with glo.ndular awellin; 
tn the neck and throo.t.. In aomo inato.nces great damago wn.s do1 
by cases of scarlet fever having been noglected in the oorlier atagl 
or altogether overlooked. In several inato.nCM the patient& wel 
fil"'lt odroittod when in the stago of desqtWD&tion, with renal oon 
plication& One day, when walking from the Meath HospiW. I 
Cork Street Hotpital, I stopped a wom&D, who waa carryiog 
pole-fACed, delicate child, and uked what was wrong with it. 
looked moie cloaely, ud aaw tho.t tho child wu "poeling." Th 
mother ID.id sho waa goi.Dg to aeo the dilpenMI'J' doctor to B' 
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advice for the child, but I recommended her to go to Cork Street 
H06pital, where the child would be carefully looked after, and the 
daoger to the publio health would be prevented. Unfortunately, I 
aaw no more of mother or child. From my experience in the 
eJ.:tern department of the Meath Hospital, I IWl of opinion that 
Dl4DY cases of aearlet fever were brought to the city di.epenaariea 
in the most infectious stage of the disease. 

In some caaee life waa extinguiehed almost in e. few hours by 
the malignancy of the fever poison. The appearance of theae 
patients waS not unlike that so characteristic of petechial typhus, 
the ata.J:ic and adynamic symptoms being the same. 

During the present epidemic we have had no very rapid case in 
the hospital. The shortest was three days from the initial aymp
toma. The mo.st rapid case of which I have been cognisant in my 
own practice, ran its course in twentyMthree hours. As to the 
period of incubation, I am now in the habit of speaking: confidently 
aa to the safety of those who have been exposed to the infection if 
seven days have elapsed from the exposure. There ia no ground 
for suppoai.ng that the period of latency ia protracted beyond 
seven days; it is usually between three and seven, but it may be 
shorter--only one or two days. 

Compli.cation&-When the cold weather set in, acute desquama
tive nephritis became common. As regards the treatment of 
unemic convulsions, the observations made by Dr. Leslie Maturin, 
formerly Phyeicio.n to the South Dublin Union Fever Hospital at 
Kil.ma.inham, and now Resident Medical Officer at Cork Street 
Fever Hospital, tend to prove that the best remedy is pilocarpine. 
In two cases of nephritis, cedema of the lung was the immediate. 
cause of death. 

Scarlatinal diphtheria occurred in a man forty-three years of age, 
who recovered, having come from a house where two children lay 
dead, and a couple of others were at the time recovering from 
scarlet fever. He recovered without a bad symptom, his throat 
having been sprayed frequently with eulphurous acid. The thick 
false me'ID.brane might be seen, aa it were, melting down, finally 
becoming detached, and leaving the perforated mucous membrane 
underneath. In two other fatal eases, the pharyn.x, fauces, and 
tonsils, became coated with pappy exudation. One of these unfor
tunate patients, a young lady, sank with adynamia, so n:treme and 
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rapid in ita development, ea to suggest the diphtheritic nature ol 
the depo8it.. Suppreaaion of urine prevented ua testing for albumin· 
uria. The other _Datieut died of cedema of the glottis. 

Difl'uae cellulitis was not an uncommon complication. The danger 
to life ia uaually in direct proportion to the extent of thia form of 
callulitia. In one case difFu.ae cellulitis terminated in cancrum ori& 
At my morning viait I found a tiny black spot over the centre or 
the celluliti.o swelling of the jaw, and this spread, so that in a few 
daya a large cavity had formed in the ch&ek, through which the 
tongue could be aeen. In another patient an attack of convalaioDJ 
occurred. It was supposed to be due to the advent of oephriW. 
Thia view was entertained by the clinical clerk and by the n� 
who had large experience. They took means to treat the auppoeed 
renal complication. Next morning the real cauee of the coovulliolil 
and swelling o£ t.he face proved to be an attack of eryaipela&. TbiJ 
ia of some inte1'611t, considering the close relationship of eryaipelal 
and aco.rlet fever. The coincidence of these two � ia not • 
new d.i.acovery, having been alluded to by Dr. Graves ae occuninB 
in the t.enible epidemics of aearlet fever in 1803 and 1832 ita 
Dublin; and the late Mr. J&mea CWI&Ck also placed the eame observation on record. 

In a case in private practice, persistent temperatures of 106• ga•e 
me great an.x.iety, having lasted threo or four daya. I could b&rd.l1 
inapect the throat owing to the mani!eat enlargement of the tooaill 
and the difficulty of eepa.rating the teeth. Suddenly en absceSS ita 
the l�Ct tonail bW11t, and there waa a profuae diacharge of fo�· 
amelling pwt. I prognosticated a rapid defervescence whe.n t.hiJ 
occurred, and thia opinion waa verified by the resnlt. The pub� 
however reDlll.ined high, &nd the tempemture ahortly roae apin. �t thia time the patient, a young lady, cow.pla.ined of aevere pailll 
:::�::��:��=e8 =�:�: of

lt::t�:!::
a
O::t��f�;�: 

ncid, 80 graina ;  acetate of pott\aaium, 80 graina ; n little glyceriDe; 
and water to 8 ounces. Of this a tablespoonful wu given everT ��ur, until the pain and awelling of the joint.a aubs:ided. The 

JOmt.a were packed with cotton wool, and the frout of tbe chest WS!I 
alao covered with a layer of the atne. She recoTend Crom that 
only � euft'er fror:n another complication, phlegmuia albt. dol�nJ affeet.ins the left leg. Tbe bowela were obstinately confined dunD&' 
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the greater period of th� illn681, but at last the lady satisfactorily 
recovered, although the pulse remained peraiatently high. This 
BJIDptom reminded me of a lesson I learned from the late Dr. Stokes, 
that in fever a petaistently high pulae should be regarded B8 fore· 
caati.ng the OCCU1T6DC6 of phlegmasia alba dolens, or of pulmonary 
mischief. 

(b.) Jtuu/u..-A very (ew words will auffi.oo to record the facta 
relating to this eruptive fever. The admissions declined from 24 
in 1882-83 to 18. Ten of th6116 18 patients were males--'1 under 
(I yeara of age, 2 aged between 5 and 16, and one between 15 and 20 . 
.Amongst this number there was no death. There were 8 female 
patiente----4 under 5, among them an infant aged 14 daye, who 
euccumbed on the seventh day of her illness. One patient was 
15 years, two othem were aged between 20 and 40 y61U'8, and 
another was no less than 50 years of age when she was att.acked. 

T.lBLB XII. 
l/hml1'ng tht! Number .Admitt6d and DMd of MMilu, of bolh &#1, and �different .Agu,Jar tluJ y«JT ending MarM 31, 1884. 

/S a..d wular ltl 
.. " 
" 
" 
.. 

- - --
ToW 10 

Ko • .w. No. ,llo$lii:J lllll.&od.. Dlod. --" 

l> ��o��d UAder ltl -
.. " 

" 
.. 

Total No. Admitted, 18 Total No, Died, 

Sixteen of the 18 casea came under observation during the fimt 
five montha (see Tabla Ill.) of the hoapital year (April-Auguat). 
In his "Yearly SUIDID&ry" of the weekly Returns of Births a.nd 
Deaths in Dublin for 1883, the Registrar-General for Ireland 
observes that measlea, which proved fatal in 567 in.atancea during 
1882, cau.sed but 27 deatha last year-a number which is 197 
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below the average for the ten years 1873-82. These 27 death 
were distributed as follows�first quarter, 1; second, 9 (all of wbicl: 
occurred in No. 2.-North City-Coleraine Street District); thUd, 
10; fourth, 7. In the first quarter of 1884, only 3 deatha from 
measles were registered in the Dublin Regiatmtion District. Thit 
distribution of deatba corresponde with the hospital &dmissions. 
But the curioua fact ia brought to light that, whereaa in the year 
ending March 31, 1882, the admissions were only 67, and the 
deatha in the Dublin Diatrict as many as 580, in 1883-84 there 
were 18 admiaaions, and 29 deaths. This result implies either that 
a much larger percentage of patients was treated in hospital, or 
else that t.he type of the malady became wonderfully milder u the 
epidemic died out. 

(c.) &thdn, or lkmlan Mea.Mu.-In April 7 cases, and in May 
3 caaea of thia eruptive fever were admitted--all of them from one 
institution-the Elliott Home, in Towneend Street. Five of the 
10 patients were boys whose egee ranged from 6 to 9 yean, &Dd 
five were femalea, aged from 4 to 8, e.xcept one maid servant of 18 
years. Apart from tbia purely local epidemic, two sporadic CM8LI 
come in-one in June, a little girl of 5 from Stable Yud, Grud 
Canal, and the other in July, a male, admitt.ed from 43 EaaeJ: 
s-• 

Aa bearing npon the question of the longtb of tbo period of 

incubation, the dates of ad.nrission of the Elliott Homo CM08 aro of 
interoat-April 19, two euee--both. patienta having sickened two 
days previously; April 28, two caaea--one patient throo dop ill, �be othe� five doya; April 29, two caaee-both patienta two d�to,.. �; April 30, ono caa&-two days ill; May 9, ono caae--throe da,.. �; May 10, ono caa&-two daya ill; May 22, one caao--two dap 
ill. There are here four diatinct. periods at which cA80II � 
from ton to thirteen days distant from one another--namely, April 
17, April 27, �y 7, and May 20. Tbia cloeoly ag!'M8 with &he 
o.coepted duration of the lo.tent or incubation period of .RQ&he!Do 
which � about twel'l'o day.. 
• (tL) Varicella, �'" Clu:C .. bm Poc:k.-Eigbt apomd.ic cuea were troaud 
1..b tba '\\"lU'da dunug tho year. In meet inat4.ocea much os:citomel'l' 
waa cauaod through a ml.tll.ken diagnoaia of amallpoz bariDS' bolllll 
made prior to admiaion. The char.cten of tbo raah and th• 
oouno of tha il.l.n- ata.mpad t.be � - being unm�&a�r:eablf 
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varicella. Six of the pai.i�nte came from public institutions--a boy 
.ged 6 from the North Dublin Union WorkhoW16 in July; a girl 
aged 9 from the same place in Auguat; a girl aged 11 from a 
convent in North William Street in October; a girl aged 14 from 
St. Catherine'e School, Hanbury Lane, in November; a man aged 25 
from All Hallows' College, Drumcondra, in February; and a girl 
aged 4 from the Elliott Home in March. Besides these, two little 
girls aged 5 and 7, came in from 9 Brown Street, in November. The 
infection ahowed no inclination to apread, and the cases were essen
tially non-epidemic and aporsd.ic. The patients all recovered-pa 
114 MM dir& 

The Meteorological Tables (XIIL, XIV., XV. and XVI.) have as 
usual been drawn up with a two-fold object--first, to enable the 
reader to institute a comparison between the conditions of weather 
during the put hoepital year and the prevalence of disease in the 
aam.e period; secondly, to afford a standard of reference to the 
principal meteorological factors in o. long series of yea.rs. 
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T.aL8 XIV.-TemptrGtllrt of tM Air 1'11 Dublin in 1883, and A� I ()'I' 
prmJicnw Ei!Jhlun Y.mTI. 

·- I - . J•-IJ•,,· I "'·'· Kar. Aprll. J IIIQ' - ""· l •w· l "'· 
1886 af·t 40·• 40·• sO-a 12-e si·a sO-e d·s &0"1 ..

... ,; .... •l� .;. 

"" 0'() JD'f U·l 47'0 ''" 6$•8 ,,., 67•2 6li1 60•5 46•4 44•4 4.8'8 

1887 16'0 4.11-o u� 48'0 r50"f 07'0 57'6 eo·2
.
n·e 4.0-5 42•8 n·• 4.8'8 

.... n-s ·U·l u·a n-e u·s JS'f t51•7 ... n·s ''" U-'1 H·l .... 

.... ,,.. 4.11-t 4.0·8 ••·t 47·5 U-t 8111 158•2 (it'() 51"1 4N n·t ... 

1870 4.0"7 8111) 41•8 48'f lil-t o:s·s eu tiiJ·S iill'l ,, .• fl'li 88'7 ... 

1871 81'8 45'1 45'0 48-'1 62•5 1111'0 611"2 80'8 58•8 1501' 42•8 4t·• ,,., 

U72 n-e 4511 45•1 n-a ''"' .. � 11111 5811 IUJ 4.8·5 4.8-s n·f ... 

1171 4.211 87•1 4.2'0 48•8 ... .,. so1 n., 13'0 47•1 4.5"1 ... .. .  

1&14 42"11 n-e 4.15·8 4.1111 4.(1·8 ... so-e 68-o "" ,,., ,,., u·t .. � 
18711 41h5 40., 4.8•1 ,,., 63"7 1111•8 15711 150'() 51-ll 4.11•8 4.8'8 40•4 ... 

117S fi•S 4.1111 40-1 4(1'() ,, •• ... '" ... ... IN f3•15 ... 4.8'1 
1877 41-8 ... ... u-s n-'1 .,. IN .,. n·• .... .. . n·s ... 

1878 ... ... ... 47-8 51!•4. .,. ... ... ... '" IN S2'0 .. . 

187� ... , Bll-6 41� 43"1 .,. 54"11 158•! 66•8 aa·a ... 43'1 .,. 4.6•4 
.... ... ·111 44'4 ... ... ... .,. .. . .,. 44·15 ,, ... .. .  ... 

.... 1!1:•4 11'8 41•1 4.4''1 tiN .... 60� 11811 ... ,,. U·4 ... ... 

.... .. .  n·• ... ... ... U-:' J58•5 ... .. . ... 42•7 IN ... 

l.-..1· .. �� a .. la .. . .,· .. t·o .. J al.., l ·i.., 1u .. l 1'-o /• .. !·;.., 1 t4•! •h 

taaa /41·• /•:z·aj ss'il 4.5·15 150-e liB se<t j 1a11 u-a 4.e-o jo·5/ •t-a 48-2 

N. B.-The temperatw. gt� .bel" wft'l deduaed fro111 Ult muima1 lUio.l m.I.D.I=Ill 
���ometwb,.Jtaerqt&'t Formut.-'ria.,miD.+{01U.-mio.X.41} -
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,. ,.,. ,. 1111 •• lxil "'" llllr. .... , ... ""' looll 1 ... 

IIU 1'1» I Hll 1•111 1'.1 1111 ·I� ill! 1111 'Ill 1111 1�1 i'IU 11'111 
Ill 1111 1 1•1 Hft 1111 1'111 IllS 1111 1111 1111 11U 1'111 IIIJ �·111 
U1! I� 1 11� 1111 tU! llll 1•111 1'111 1m I'll! !·Ill 1�1 111 11'111 
1111 HI! ltl 1'111 111l ·MI m 111 i'IU 11!1 ·ill 1111 1·111 11'111 
Ill 1111 i 1�1 IlD l·m 1·111 111 111 I'm i�l 1·111 11!1 1111 11�1 
11ro 1�1 110 111 111 1·1� ·IN ·lit U11 11!1 IIN Ill! 1113 �Ill 
1111 1111 1�1 ·Ill 1·18 ·111 till jl'lll Ill! Ill! 1111 1·�1 •iij U1M 
IIH 1111 1111 !Ill HI! 1'111 1�1 Ill! 1•111 1111 i'lll 1111 IIH II·IM 1111 1t11 Ill 1111 ·111 ·Ill �� !·WI 1111 1118 11!1 1111 ill 11·1� 1111 �11 H!l Ill 1111 1111 ·1� !Ill 1111 11" 1•1(1 l'la 1·101 II·IM 1111 1111 1'111 1�1 1\ll 1111 Ill 1111 l'ijl I·IM !Ill llll 1'111 ��� 
1111 ·11 1111 1'111 !Ill 1N I� l'ln I1IJ 1·111 1·1(1 1111 ti'!li Ill" lln 1111 11� Hll IIW 1111 fil i·ll! I·IM 111! Ill! till llll 11·111 lln 1'"1 1111 1'111 1110 1�1 Kj! ·1ro 1'111 l'GI 1111 llM 1111 11112 1111 1111 "� 1111 lftl 1111 1111 1'111 11w 1111 um 1111 1111 11·111 lit 111 1111 IlD 1111 ·Ill IIM 1�1 1111 IMI Ill!! I'll! !Ill U·lll Ill Ill 1111 1·111 Ill IUI 1111 1·1� 1111 1·1� 1'110 i'ln 11� n111 Ill 1'111 1111 l1ll till 1·111 IUI 1111 1111 !Ill Ill! I·Ui 1111 II·IM 1_! �!_�!� 1101 !,Ill 1�1 1121 1*1 1·�1 11:1 Wrl 1·�1 ij·�l I I I I 

1--r-·-... 1111 1 11n , 11 Hll 1• 1• 1111 1111 1111 u• 111 I I·MI I a� 
;=l�::�:.-:le.-=-· 11•�.un .•• ��.�._.a011h!•IWI , ...... 11Mut.l·ll ..... �l!�,lltl. 
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The Mea" Hr:igh4 of tM Banmukr dwiDg the year 1883 was 
29·923 inchea. The highest observed reading waa 30·802 inches 
at 0 a.m., on February 23rd. The lowest observed read.i.Dg was 
28·573 inches, at 9·50 p.m., on January 25th. The extreme range 
or atmospherical pressure waa 2·229 inches. 
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The Mean Ttmperattw& of the year, deduced from the maximal 

and minimal readinga of the thermometer in the shade by Kaemtz's 

formula, waa 48-r. The highest reading was 71·4• on August 

26th; the lowest reading was 25'4° on March 24th. The avera£8 
mean temperature for the years 1870-82, calculated in the same 
way, was 48·6•. The mean temperature, deduced from the daily 
readings of the dry bulb thermometer at 9 a.m. and 9 p.DL. 
was 48·s·. 

Bain fell on 188 days, including snow or eleet on 23 days, and 
hail on 30 day11. The average number of rainy days in the years 
18'70-82 was 199·9. The total rainfo.ll measured 29·351 inches, 
compared with an average of 29·031 inchee in the years 1870-82. 
Of this amount 13·649 inches fell in the first six months of the 
year, on 90 days. 

A.a regards the Direction of tlu Wind, '130 observations were 
made during the year, with this result--N., 38; N.E., 38; E., 63; 
S.E., 67; S., 86; S.W., 88; W., 223; N.W., 83; Calms, 54. 

A general review of the year 1883 ahowe that the annual meAD 
temperature was about half a degree below the average; the rainfall 
(29·351 inches) was slightly above the average of the thirteen yf!JIUS 
1870-82 (29·031 inches), and decidedly above that of the longer 
period of eighteen yean. 1865-82 (28·359 inches). 

The rainy daya, on the contrary. were below the average boLh or 
the thirteen years, 1870-82 (199·9 days) and of the eighteen years. 
1865-82 (195•4 daya). The amount of cloud waa 2 per cent. belo• 
the average-namely, 58·8 per cent. against 60·8 per cent. 

Appended 8l'e some more detailed remarks upon the cillferent 
months of the year 1883. 

J.uruARY.-An open. rainy, stormy month. The mean tempera· 
tu.re (42·7°) wu 2'0° above the average of the preceding eighteen 
yMra, while the rainfall (2·679 inc.hea) and rainy daya (20) we�'� 
nlao both above the avemge-2·255 inchee and 16·9 days. 

F.E.BKUABY.-During the first three weeb, stormy weather with 
heavy rains prevailed. From the 20th the weather became fine 
and quiet, meanwhile continuing for the moot part mild and opeo. 
Tbe mean temperature (43·4j waa aligbtly above the average (42·8") 
or the previous eighteen ;yearw. The rainfall (3·752 inches) '"" 
conaidero.bly in exoeae of the average (2'089 inchee), but the raiD1 
dnya (17) wero about the average (17·6). 
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In Dublin the rang9 of at.moapberical pressure amounted to tWo 
inches. 

lLuwa.-A..n inte!lllely cold and dry month, with constant polar 
winch, and frequent showers of hail, aleet, and anow. The mean 
temperature WIUJ eligbtly below that (38·2j of the memorably ill
clement March of 1867, and nearly 6° below the average mean 
temperature of the preceding eighteen yea1'8. It was also about 5° 
below the mean of .January and February, 1883. The rainfall 
·(1·056 iochea) waa less than one-half the average (2·151 inches), 
and the rainy daye were only 12, compared with an average of 16·8. 
Snow or aleet fell on 10 da;ye, bail on 12 days. 

APBIL.-Tbi8 waa a cold, dry month--eaat.erly and south-easterly 
winds prevailing, although not to such an extent as during March. 
The mean temperature wiL!J 1'6° below the average of the previous 
eighteen years; but the extremes were not great, the thermometer 
rising only to 60'0", and not falling lower than 84·3° in the city of 
Dubl.in.. The rainfall (2·207 inches) was in e:.:cess of the average 
of the years 1865-82 inclusive (2·047 inches), but nevertheless the 
month ia fittingly described as "dry.'' because the nUny days were 
only 10, compared with an average of 15·5, and of the total nUnfall 
1·868 inches, or nearly 85 pe.r cent., fell within thirty-aUt. hours on 

the 26th and 27th. The amount of cloud was very moderate, and 
much sunshine was enjoyed. 

M.l.T.-A.lthough a apell of severe cold for the time of year 
oceuned early in the month, May, 1883, may be considered to have 
been !avourable from every point of view. There was an average 
mean temperature and rainfall, while the rainy daya (13) fell alightly 
abort of the average (15). . 

JUNB.-The earlier portion of the month was fine, and often 
bright. After the 13th the weather Wall cloudy, showery, and 
generally changeable and cool The last three days were warm. 
The mean height of the barometer (29·970 inches) Wall almost 
identical with that of .May (29·967 inchea). The mean temperature 
was about one degree below that of June in the previous eighteen 
years. The rainfall (1·932 inches) waa nearly the average (2·004 
inches), while the nUny daya (18) were fow- in ex0088. 

JOLY".-A changeable, cool, and very showery month, with but 
little sunshine. At the beginning, southerly winds prevailed, but 
after the 12th it blew most frequently from tb,e north-westward. 
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The mean temperature WM nearly 3o below the average of the pre
vious eighteen years. The rainfall (2·222 inches) W1l8 less than the 
average (2·523 inol!:es), bnt the rainy daya (22) were oon.sidenbly 
in excess (average=16·9). 

AuouBT.-The first half of the month was UDSett.led, with hea'f)' 
rains and high winds. After the 14th there waa a decided and 
permanent improvement, and the second half of the month was 
dry, comparatively bright, and warm. The me&n temperature 
(58'6°) was aa nearly aa possible equal to the average tempenture 
of August in Dublin during the eighteen yeara 1865·1882 inclu· 
aive. The rainfall (3·307 inches) was in excess of the average 
(2·969) inches, but the rainy daya were only 14 compa.red with an 
avel'88$ of 16·1. Aft.er the 14th, only ·066 inch of rain fell on (our 
days; whereas ten out of the finlt foorteen daya were rainy-the 
registered raintall amounting to 3·241 inchee. 

A very violent thunderstorm occurred on the 6th. 
SKPTEliBm.-Rough and unsettled at the beginning and cla��e. 

this waa in general a favourable month-a period of quiet,. fine 

weather lasting from the 9th to the 19th incluaiYe. The mean 
temperature was alightly below the average (S.-'7° compared with 
65·5°). The rainfall (3·637 inchea) waa iD ucea&-tbe avenge tor 
September in the previoua eighteen ye&n being 2·274 inch• Of 

the total amount more &ban ono-third (1·380 i.achea) fell on the lA 
The n.inydaya were 14, or nearly the average (14·6). Very rioleut 
atorm.a ooclliTfld on the lat and 2Gth, and the wi.nd blew aC;rongl1 
on many days. both at the oommenoement and towarde the end ol 
tho month. 

Ocroan.-Changeable aa October pnenlly ie, this month proYfld 
no uception to the rule. The mean temperature wu u Dearlf .. 
poaible equal to the averagu of the preriona eighteen ,._,., but ic 
18 noteworthy that the fint week wu decidedly oolder than the lal& 
week, and that a. 1'8ID&J'kablo incr..e of temperature ooc:urnd Oil 
the 7th, luti.ng for ••aral day& Tho n.i.alall wu oooaidenbJ1 
below t.he average (2-205 inch• compared with 8·192 inch•), aod t.he rainy day. (16) at.o fell ehort of the average (17·6). NOVDlBD.-A •VT UD.Mttled, rather oold month, notwiWt.aDdiJIB the OC:C�oe of many bright ewmy daya. The mean temperaWre � 1t 18 tnle, only alight.ly below the &Ventfl'8 of the pnrioU 
•l8hteea .roan (-13·8"), but thia; wu owing in 6 gNat meuure to • 
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remarkable exoeaa of temperature from the 27th to the 30th, and 
to the absence of any extreme cold. The rainfall was decidedly in 
u:oese (3·074 inches, compared with an eighteen ye&l'IJ' average of 
2·819 inches), and the rainy days were 19, compared with a similar 
average of 16·8. A noteworthy feature of the month was the 
unwonted splendour of the dawn and sunset, and of the twiligh� 
"fore-glow" and "aflier-glow," on several oceaaiona during the last 
"""'· 

DBCBKBn-A.n open, broozy, comparatively fine month. The 
mean temperature (42·5j waa 1·5° above the average of the previous 
eigbteeo yeara ; whereas the rainfall (1·257 inches) and rainy days 
(18) were considerably below the average (2·614 inches and 17'{) 
days). Freeh to strong westerly wind8 were very prevalent during 
the first three weeks, but a calm foggy period commenced on the 
23rd. There W1IB very little froat. Snow was completely abaent, 
but hail fell on the 14th and 15th. Glowing skies were again 
noticed before sunrise and after sunset on the relatively few oeea
siona when the lower strata of the atmosphere were tolerably free of 
clouds. 

The drat quarter of 1884 was favourable to the public health, 
the weather being for the most part mild and breezy. 

JUUllY waa singularly open and frostl888, with searoely any 
eaaterly wind, but a great e:r:eeaa of cloud. 

FDRtrA.llY showed an inereuing prevalence of south-eaaterly 
winda and lower temperature, but the weather was froatl868, cloudy, 
and often eheer1688 and wet. 

MA.RCa: was generally favourable. A dry period set in on the 
13th, lasting nntil the Slat. The weather was exceptionally warm 
for the aeaaon from the 14th to the 19th. 

Table XIV. gives the monthly and yearly mean temperature of 
the air in Dublin in eaoh of the years from 1865 to 1883 inclusive, 
together with the corresponding average mean temperatures in the 
eighteen years ending 1882. The values are deduced from the 
daily readings of the maximal and m..i.nimal the�ometera by 
Kaemtz's formula. Table XV. shows the amonnt-measured in 
inches--of the monthly and yearly rainfall in Dublin during the 
years 1865 to 1883 inclusive. From thia Table it appears that 
September, 1865-the mean temperature of which month wa.s 
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60·2°, or 5·0° nbove tho averag�waa the month of the least 
rainfall (-Q5G inches) in the nineteen yeara; while December, 1876, 
ws.s the month of tbe greatest rainfall (7·566 inches). The heaviest 

rainfall in 24 hours noted during the nineteen yeara occtll'ftld oo. 
October 27, 1880, and amounted to 2·736 inches. 

Table XVI. supplements Table XV. by giving the monthly ud 
yearly number of rainy days in Dublin during the nineteen yetn 
ending with 1883. A "rs.iny day " is defined by meteorologilltA to 
be one on which ·01 inch (one hundredth o( an inch), or up.....W. 
of rain !..US within the 24 hours. From thie Table it appears that 
July, 1871, waa the wdk# month of the nineteen yeara, rain baring 
fallen on 28 out of 31 daya, to the &mount of 4·391 inchea; and 
that September, 1865, was the driul month, rain having been 
measured in appreciable qwmtity ("()1 inch or upwards) on oD11 � 
out of 30 days, to the remarkably am.all amount of ·056 inch. 

THE IIOVSB 01' UCOVIB.Y. 

Thia report wonld not be complete without some accoUDt o! tbe 
new Convalescent Department. which haa recently been opened f�r 
the reception of patients, and which promiaee to play a very prom!· 
nent and useful port in the future history of Cork Street FeYtt 
Hospital. 

The Convalescent Home attached to thia hospital-or the .. Bout 

of Recovery .. aa it i.a happily called-ia a large detached four-ato11 
building (connected with the boepitol by a covered-in open air 
JIUII8Ge) and was at one time uaed a.e part. or the hospital It. .,.. 
then divided into a 110ries or emall rooms, nine on each Ooor, witb • 
long corridor running through the centre. A great deal of ·� 
wae wasted by the existence of thick croee walle, chimney etecb. 
nod at&in:ase. Tbeso ho.ve all more or Ieee beon removed, and Oil 
tho two upper floont aU: largo wards have beon provided, (out ol 
of them being 34 n.. br 31 n. and two 24 n.. by 15 n.. 

Thll �und floor ie occupied b7 five warda, about 19 n.. by 16 1\. 
each.' W'lth DUI'808' rooms, waiting rooma, and hall; the l&lt.-aamed 
leading to o. large CA�Jy Oight of atone etaint, which together trill! th� �n.tory accommodation, ie prorided for ia a new block ol 
building ereotot.l outaido the main etructu.ro.. Oa -.eh of tbo doort �ere &re bath-room. and clOMt. on eit.bor aide of the etaircue. ..,J ID ciON proUm.ity to the wude. though completely � fror-
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them by a wide paasage having large windows at each end. Th688 
windowa are formed like auh doors, which can open right down to 
the ll.oor, and have iron bare outside, so when they are open the 
pusages to all intents are open ail' corridors. 

The basement is occupied by the· kitchen, scullery, etore-rooma, 
etc. Hot water and cold water are laid on to the baths and apart
menta requiring the aame ; the soil pipes from the closet.s are 
outside the building, having ample ventilating pipes running to the 

r top of the bouae. 
The wards have ventilators on Tobin'a principle; al8o ventilating 

1 eh&ft.a runniug to the apex of the roof, with Boyle's patent air
extracting oowla on top. The windows are all of a new description, 
the lower portion be.iDg casement and the upper portion sashes 
which are pivot hung, eo that complete ventilation of each ward 
can be secund. The floors are laid with boards in narrow widths 
(31 inches), and dowelled so that no nail ehowe, and the whole is 
like the deck of a ship. The corridors, bath-rooiiiB, and water closets 
on the upper floors are laid in concrete ; those on the ground 8oor, 
together with the hall, are laid with encaustic tiles. The fire
places in each ward aTe surrounded by hot air chambers, thua 
securing a large amount of heat, 'vhich also is evenly distributed, 
The plastering of the walls is done in Kean's cement, which is very 
bnrd and haa an even surface, and can be washed down. 

The alterations have been canied out at coruri.derable expense, as 
the cutting away of so many walls and the introduction of heavy 
iron girders, was a troublesome undertaking ; also the plumber's 
work was on a large scale. In fact the building was complet:.ely 
gutted-new floors, roof, etc., being requisite. The architect.s were 
Messrs. Millar and Symes, 197 Great Bl"llll8wick Street, Dublin, 
to whom I am indebted for the foregoing description, and who on 
the other hand desire to express their acknowledgment.s to the 
medical staff of the hospital for some valuable advice. The work 
was executed by Mr. C. Jolly, of Blackrock, Co. Dublin, the total 
cost being about £2,800. 

CONCLUSION. 

Apart from the routine of the hospital, nothing occurred during 
the past year to call for special remark, with one sru:l exception-



during the progreee of the works connected with. the Howe o( 
Recovery, one or Mr. Jolly'• employee !ell from a great height, 
auetaining injuriei''Which quickly proved fatal 

It ia once more my privilege to bear teetimony to the aelf. 
denying exertiom or all connected with the hospital in the effort 
to maintain it. prestige, and above all to relieve the aick ud 
comfort the dying. 
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LIST OF SUBSCRIPTIONS AND DONATIONS, 1883-84 . 

AUea, Richard ... !:lli::!.O.:·ci;,!.,;.,..a .. c.;. 
AUU...Oa i< Co. 
AnooU &-. Co. 
A,.dn- 1\ Co, 
Ac!Aaul,&.pbP 

I. o. d. 
' '  0 
' 0  0 
' '  0 
' '  0 
' 0  0 
Lg g 

� ��'S���� ::: 
DnLI')', O..,rve 
Dol&D, AldermaD, J.P. 
D'A"'" * Soo, John 
DubtiloSt.ooo.m Pac:ko'Co. 
On.mmo11d, W,, I< &., 
n...u.,..L.:a:. 
n..a,., lloln. A.rl.bur, 

i!�:�knKiD�: 
Eln17 1< Co.  
u... ..... � .. eo. Epll, Mkbftel 
F..U.IIe:r, F...,.d.o 
Fo......,t,JM., .. Sou, 
FortuDo ii Co. 
Fi.nrltjj:•D, ........ 

-. 

. w��: 
c.. 

' R. 4< J. . .. 
Ouu..a-, Edwud C.OU, D.L. 

g=,.H�w."'J. 
Gurvci, Tho=M 
H...abaw,Alfted 
::r:::;·:.nv. 
�:'b!;:��;:-_ 

.t .. d. 
136 12 0 

' 0  0 
' ' 0 
' ' 0 
' 0 0 
' 0 0 
' ' 0 
• 0 0 
0 10 0 
' 0 '  
' 0  0 
' 0  0 
' 0 0 
' 0  0 
' 0  0 
0 10 0 

g g 
' 0 
0 0 
0 0 
' 0  
0 0 
0 0 

• •  0 
' '  0 
' 0 0 
1 10 0 
' ' 0 
' ' 0 
2 2 ·o 
' '  0 
' 0 0 
' 0  0 
' 0  0 
1 0 0 
• 0 ' 
� lg g 
' 0  0 
' 0  0 
' 0  0 
' 0  0 
' 0  0 
' 0 0 
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n-lhcr �':J.!!£•'"""· 20� 1� � 
nuuoa * Sou, 2 2 0 
U.UipD. J. 0 10 0 
H . J . O .  1 0 0 
Ha� Drot.IK.._ 1 I 0 
Hugbeoo, Man:ut W l 0 0 
Uobe........, Bauk, Umlkd, ... 2 2 0 
Hugo. Ud.M�perDr.J. W.Moon:, 15 0 0 
::: =�· .. 

eo. ::: i � g 
Haiailt.oo, t.o,.. .. Co., Limi&oe<l, 1 0 0 
H•agbt.oo, &m11.I 2 0 0 
lleit.oa, Tbomaa, 11. Co. 1 0 0 
Ha,..., Willia&, lr. Co. I 0 0 
Hod,U... Edtrud 1 0 0 
J-'>, w . ..  R. 
:r--. Joluo, lr.Soa.. 
J..-.o. Pim • Co. 
J-a., W., Ir. Co. 

I 0 0 
• ' 0 
• •  0 

10 10 0 
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I 0 0 . ' '  
I 0 0 . ' '  
I 0 0 I 0 0 I 0 0 . . ' I I 0 . . .  . .  ' . ' ' . . .  

I 0 0 
' , ,  . , ,  . . . ' o o 
' 0 • 
. . ' . ' ' 
I 0 0 
I O O o to • 
. . .  
o to O I 0 0 . . .  I o O 
I o O 
I o ' ' . . 
' o • 



£ L d. •ot li � 
' 0  0 
' '  0 
• 0 '  
' 0  0 
• ' 0  

L E G A C I E S  

£ •. d. tla u o 
' ' '  
' 0  0 
• •  0 
' 0  0 
' 0  0 
' '  0 
• •  0 

ToW, £lli'""OO 

u.lY BE IIEQUUTBED IN THE FOLLOWUI'G IU.NNER : 

" I give and bequeath t.o the Treaaurer or Treuurera of the 
Houso or Recovery, Cork Street, Dubli..D, the eum o£ ___ _ 
(in trust) t.o be o.pplied towards the benevolent purposes or the 
Inatitution." 
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